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Belloc In 
Motley 
• r Rerw. Bettwdict Ehmanu 

CAimONARY VEKSE8, by Hllalre Belloc. 
No matter to what this excellent craftsman of 

wards tarns h u band, he always teem* at his cast. 
Biography? Masterpieces .like his Nepekoe or his 
Marie Antoinette. EssayaT Dozens of exquisite 
cameos in an English as pure as bsu ever been 
written: witness his Oenvenatlen wttfct aa Aaget, of 
his Eaeaya •* at Oalhollc. HistoryT An arottlnsr com
prehension of its Inter-relations and developments, 
as in Euraee aa* the Faith or in Haw th* Rrfernaa-
tie* Happened. Fiction? Such rolllcklnf successes 
at The KmersM or Bat Sett—We Are Oeeenred. 
Poetry? Yes. grave, like his wonderful sonnets, and 
Kay, like his 'tarantella. In all of tbaae. the versa, 
tile Belloc comes off with top honors. 

And now, behold, what have we here? A differ
ent Belloc. capering In cap and bells -a veritable 
court jester, wry of face, poking his finger into 
sacrosanct ribs. Written In the style of moral dit
ties and alphabet rhymes for children, Csutlsaary 
Vemr» are barbed for adult ears. And the pen 
sketches by B. T. B. and Nicholas Bentley are their 
perfect foil. 

Here li nonsense verse in the best tradition of 
Lewi* Carrot] and of Gilbert and [Sullivan- -that Is 
to say. nonsense verse which hides a lot of sound 
sense There is, for Instance tbr d< Ilelous one about 
Man*. Whs Made Pace* and a DrpteraMe Mar-
ri»**' - * • , . . . . 

Maria loved to pull a face: 
And no such commonplace primace 
As you or I or anyone 
Might make at grandmamma tor fun. 
But one where nose and mouth and ail 
Were screwed Into a kind of ball. 
The which cu you may well expect -
Produced a horrible effect 
On those it was directed at 
Ono morning she waa struck like that* 
Her features took their final mould 
In shapes that made your blood run cold 
And wholly lost their former charm. 
Etr, Etc. 

You will meet Jim. whe raa away from hfa none, 
and vraa eaten by a Ilea: Matilda, whs laid Ilea, 
and m u horned to death; Iteary King, who chewed 
hits of string, and waa early cat off In dreadful 
agonies; Algernon, who played with a Waded awl, 
and, em missing his slater, was reprirnanaed by hh 
father; Rebecca, wb* etsunMed doera for fan and 
perished miserably: John, whs last a fortune by 
threwins steaea. 

In this inimitable collection there is also the 
OsSdJe Reek e* 8*#**«, *? whlrij this on the 
iS a typical sample-

a friend to the children, commend me thajfSk. 
'ou will find it exactly the thing: 

It will curry and fetch, you Can ride ojdJK' back. 
Or lead It about with a string. ' 
The Tartar who dwells on the plaiij**JW*Tnlb*t 
<A desolate region of snow) ^^ 
Has for centuries made it aj^pKry pet. 
And surely the Tartar ahouf 
Then tell your papa wherafjpe Yak ©an be got. 
And if he is awfully r^__ 
He will buy you the cjagcure-or else he will "net 
<I cannot be poaitlvafjlruch.) 

And in the MorswRlphabet, the one on K far Re-
viewer may weUvrve to bow me out. and bow you 
in to get tee. jdfl l and bore your friends stiff want
ing to quotavFhole chunks of it, for It roars for 
quotation. 
R the TliJTwi i. reviewrnsj'-^oiybook. 
At w h i c « e had barely Intetiaea1 to look: 
But the Wry first lines upon "A" weer enough 
To convffce hint the Verses were excellent stuff. 
So he wrote without stopping, for several days 
In terms of extreme but well-merjted Praise. 
To quote but one Passage: "Mo Person" (say* hel 
"WUI be really content without purchasing; three, 
"While a Parent wilt send far a dozen or more, 
"And strew them about on the Nursery Floor. 
"The Versification might call for some strictures • 
"Were if not for Ho singular wit; while the Picture*, 
*Tho' the handling of line ia a little defective. 
"Make up amply In tenre what they lack in per

spective." 
s MORAL 

The habit of constantly telling the Truth 
Will lend an additional lustre to Youth. 

Five Years Ago— 
the files of the CATHOtIC COURIER 

rrarn **m. % U » , Edifjeo 
Once more insisting that the struggle against Bol

shevism Is of little practical value, if it Is not cou
pled-with a sincere desire to uphold Christian prin
ciples, the German Hierarchy Issued a new Joint pa*. 
total, pledging their support for Chancellor Hitler's 
campaign to eradicate Communism, but ewphasli-
ing a t the same time that "legal and actual freedom? 
i* vital for the Church. 

* * • 
Launching the CATHOLIC COURIER campaign 

against Communism was aa article fay the Re*. Dr. 
Edward Lodge Curran, editor of light, in -which 
Communis™ wait branded aa a foe of democracy. 

*' * * _ .. --,- -
Distinpuahed church and .Uy dignitaries attended 

the solemn f utters! rites JCor the Kb Rev, Ksjrr. Wil
liam J. VXyott, .RA* director of 'the Marswette League 
for Indian Mis&ioiMit Sacred Heart CSiurch of which 
parish be was the first boy ordained to the Holy 
Priesthood. 

. * * • ' • . * 

Parishioners of Blessed" Sacrament Church were 
preparing to,mark in » fitting manner the 35th an-
nivesary of the opening of the present;, church edifice. 

fd^-wvCrM Catholic Action of th« South 
BOTTLE BABIES 

Many a young; mother get* big-
chested v( In the wrong way) from 
proudly narrating how aha handle* 

her baby. "At night, 
when the c l o c k 
atrlkes eight, I pat 
him in his crib, 
give Aim his bottk 
and let hint work 
out hi* own salva
tion. If he want* 
to cry. well, that* 

Is own buslncM.*' 
;U p r o c e d u r e , 

Coaslp, however you look at it, is an admission of 
'iii&tsmtjt.-mr-. ttfrd) ' ' V . -.' . 

tine, is a little 
unnatural, especl 
lowed regularly 
even during the 

Invariably, wh 
ture of ^Motherl: 
beheld a woman 
bassinet In whii 
baby sucking a 
ataxy and aweetn 
are depleted by 
ingiy and warm 
te her breast, I; 
"Madonnas" k 
arm's length, oi 
ins a bottle li 
hands. The too 
live would be 

We again 
tant, unchangi 
kept In mind 
their children, 
children are 
baby differs 
ubu- concept 
should behai 
take Is mi 
by trcatj*#li: 
others 

Artgpial fi 
ly^ptstitotes 

ren may 
:es. for vari 

ly ia fed n 
U hungry, 
knows the ami 
to make It fi 
To feed tin 
method, acco; 
ounces, does 
fair and 
case. Considei 
en t o eonstltui 

A very youj 
great deal Is 
It's likely to 
wait to have 
up. Crying foi 
thins which 
about six mom 
year, tantni: 
fested, act fi: 
in, provided th 
all right, accoi 

The tendenci 
the character 
their root in 
sight of this In 

ipted a* * roll' 
-blooded and 

\)iy If It I» fo]. 
fctdlns; tline, 

we see a pic-
," .we do not 
ndlng aver a 

la reposing a 
.te. No, the ec-

is of motherhood' 
mother protect-

holding her babe 
Ine the famous 

tag the child at 
cherub clu 

Its chubby 11 
ing, Itttpirin 
Urely lost. 

that onjteiper 
bit f a c y w u l d be 

parenJSKn raising 
amcbjKhat no two 
UkajIKomeUmes a 

from the rcg-
ow an Infant 

at a grave mis* 
n a parUcular case 

the same way as 
ed. 

ling not infrequent-
' is danger, because 

ve different appt-
reaaons. If the 

ally, whenever ft 
mother usually 
of milk required 

ppy and satisfied. 
ait by the same 
g to tinte and 

always seem to be 
in every child's 

ion should be glv-
nai differences, 
child whs cries a 
babTy net spoiled; 
sick baby. Do not 

child-docioT «beck 
ttention 1* some-
lop* •rdinarUy at 

If, after half a 

tttre welfare of your ctaild. Pie 
believe this, a'nd always act a c 
cordingly, notwltluitaadlng t k * 
brash opinion* of IKMW of yewr 
frlonds. 

It 1a for this reason, then, tha«t 
the possible plight ot botlle-fed: 
hAbiaa should be seriously consid
ered. Artificially nourlahed youngc-
tttrs frequently get leas mslornjal 
attention than la desirable. A 
child'* confidence In bta mother 
and hi* trust in social co«t*etk 
hare their inception In eatlltut i n 
fancy. When the baby Isfhungyy. 
and ia fed and sstliOedJTy « g e » -
Ue, aoft-speksn. tmtiMc nwWex;-
eharacUr will bagindrta devale»*> 
much more hopefuV thaa whaaa" 
the tiny one ia J i t t o bed m e * 
chanically wilhsaTcold'* warm be*-
U*. By Uiis) JiRer method, wtne-
thlng moiLj«B«entlal in a child.'* 
life ia djped: tangible aRectlawa 
and thtjnotherlng which all l itt le 
childns^crave. 

dltiona demand that tJae 
.. has to be brought up on t h * 
H*, mother can still satltty Uaia 

nstliKllre, natural craving sty 
holding the babe nestled atalxutt 
her breast and fondling; and itredc-
Ing the soft little head while he la 
taking hi* bottle. It ia a mlttakam 
notion that the only thing babtae 
need U food, bathing and steep. 
The baaia of the child's education 
rests with this necessary routine; 
hence, personal relationship c o n 
nected with the routine is niMt i m 
portant 

The very young baby who I* aJ-
lowed to cry when hungry, a n d 
who ia not reassured by at lessat 
the presence of the mother w h o 
may eventually satisfy his wants, 
is seriously frustrated. He finds no 
foundation for faith, trust and c o n 
fidence In his very existence. H e 
can develop the Beginning of gr@tt 
physiological anxiety and foexr, 
•which may remain with him a n d 
hamper hint In the future. Chil
dren who may have experienced 
serious feeding difficulties early, 
frequently turn up with iharpiy 
distorted personalities later on. 

Mothers should fcara U distin
guish between the crying that in
dicates hunger or padit and fine 
crylag which i* the exprewlon of 
temper, springing frem the fssct 
that the child cannot have what, b e 
shoald not have. A bahy shetild me 

;S»rw» CM*= SaatCwS 

Music En rami lie; 
Tbe Trapp Singers 
IrRcv fonte* M. CWtss, C«M. 

I hope I may areeeat this piece without being ae. 
icustd *»f log-wUlaa- ar *t advertising. Perhaps I ant 

too truhuslasllo tit Uw moment to iWllberate <»u-
Ueusty about the issattar, but X must ask readers *f 
Utli column to trust mt Judgwat w well a* My 
canKleajc*. 

I llatencd to U»*> Trap* Stnattr* In their annual 
Ctirlitnaa* profraa*. 1 had heard them btftre aad 
had been deeply tewciwd by the simplicity and ala-
ceflty e f their performanee M wall a* eharwiad by 
its artistry. If I had any f t a r / « be)*|t Haiti wall 
pleased on a acoand hearlair, my aparthenalea *t 
di»a»p»lnlm«nt waa aukkly dUpeiled, 

THeira I* not so much a perf»rni*n« of. iau»i« «a 
an ImiMiIae to the spiritual life of these whe Mar 
them. A concert by the Trapp family I* aenwitalag 
Quit* dlrferent froa* the tonvenllanat entartalnmeet 
to be had from t»e uau«] arsgram af music, ne mat
ter how well render**, fmf that rastea 1 heat I 
may pralM than* without being auapectinl e f *ay 
itHerkar motive. 

Thlia unlfltM group, the fatally ef Baraa and 
Bareneee Traap, t tn children ranging frem three I* 
pethape thirty year* ef age, take pceaesalon af a 
atage bn the heart of an American city, invite set** 
tw* titousand people to be-iui. It »wre-.th#Ir *H|>»l*e 
gwjta. and wlta no other means but the slngtng *t 
Chrl»trnaji carols aisd ctnturlae-eW chorals, with ae 
otlier srtag* aroperties but a OsrUtmat tree, a tabla, 
chilra: in *IM seene lantarns and. naw and Main 
seme mechanical mualcal Irutruments, they inanag* 
by soma magic t* convey t e their hearers the al> 
monpfaere, th* apirit, and the awtet tlmple piety af 
fsniily life In SaUburg, as> it was for -a thouaaad 
year* and will be again whtn th* Nail acourg* ha* 
yasiecL 

there I* a rare almpllclty MS ft delightful la-
formality about all that they *o~tlie!r exits and 
ihelr entrances, th* unaffected ton* and manner ef 
-JIB mother of that miraculous brood, aa she explain* 
the Christmas custom* of their native Austria, But 
not al l their naivete can conceal the fact that they 
are exouliltely trained and that thulr director, Or. 
Fran* Wasncr, m priest, la a past master of the art 
af eliciting sweet music from the human voice and 
from the quaint old recorder, the vitk* da samba 
and the aplnet. 

TIi* music, I imagine, could he enjoyed for It* 
own stake by even the moat exacting critics. But 
what the audience experience* I* something more 
satisfying than the sweetest music. We are given a 
revelation ot what Catholic faith and piety can do 
to sanctify the heme. And Oh how we need tlT W« 
have been fed up to the point of nausea with affec-
latlft!* arid pretense, artificiality and superficiality 
In th* ,sa«i3«iR«nt wcrtd; and ««*« dsptoV»fcJ« &*= 
tures of a loo-aophlsticsled civilisation have (teeped 
Into t h e life evej* of CathsHe famllla*. But to *lt In 
at a frapp concert I* to get a gHmp*e—-unicr* more 
than a gllmnae, * two hours' revelation—of whit 
Cliriattan art and culture can do to make home life 
beautiful. 

I never knew the real Au»tti*-««lM—having only 

gin to be mauH-iireated with, much aenalble kirsd-
snd do not give - - «•-- » — -

hiW Is physically 
rig te tbe doctor. 

the dUpooitlon, 
aduithoed have 

hood. Never lote 
nsidering the fu-

iieaa, and not at' a piece ef 
chlnery which hat only te. a# 
fueled, ekaned and potiihed a t 
stated times, the aeiaty suid 
hearth ef it* soul, tbe formation of 
its character, should he kept in 
mind from the start. 

EDITORIALS 
i {Continued from Page 23) 

and notil of Christian family- life of day* gone by mu*t be rcihtro-
dujtcd into tlie home. 
yFor determined faithful' who would renew the truly Gbrtsiian turn-

ily life, these practice* of old are suggested: 
l.—BcsIowal of the parental oleDsmg. 
2.—family prayers and other devotions in common. 
3.—Keeping rcligiotw articles—crucifix, holy water, Ikfrswd esjon-

dle» m the home. ' _ 
4i—Hav'ng the home blessed, and keeping a eopy o f ihc ble*SM*g 

in a tontpEcuous place in the home. 
5.—Observance of the prirrtc parentaJ duly of teaching; tlw rhitdfr**! 

the truths of theft- ttii$ha in Ihc home. 
V - P w f i o T ^ f ' P p e ' r e - g ^ t e r f iWlfcr family t ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ M t S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

\ and* exclusion frotrfthe hoine ol'eaa^tWfelwrrttfjul 

GALLING CATHOLIC MEN 
„A rally c*U to rfsunch Catholii: rrew. to mafee1 pithlir- a'drmonstra-

turn of the Faith that is theirs mitten in ihr amiifflntspmrnl of the 
Rodicster Oioeesan Holy TXwne VtS&fs uUvrrvame o f the- Fcas* of 

{ t h e rl->ly Nan*?. . • • . . - * -
This Feaet Dtav on which 4m honor is paid to the Holy Name « f 

J«S*tts co»e» &y a coincidence mt the satnif day, Sundae. Jfawaarv I I , 
as ^oes the feast of the HelyiPamfe-

fortified hy their reception of ifofy Communion in the morning 
wltjh their families, theft ol*tbe Holy Name Societ* wi l t go t * i b e 
designated churches for' a planned "trundle Light C#reatony «t • F. 

IM. Edifying, fa. their communities wilt be these men ftsregoing flEselr 
Birnday afternoon to pledge anew their Inyaffy to le*oe. CJirift atttd 
ihefer dctermmalion that Hi* IXame lT0i be lield hi respiNsi % all *nen 
s t a l l ;tim*s»'; ' . • . - " 

If ww Off\| S»«day afterrif/oji that men of" evil hitpttt swept &*an 
[ out the 4kie« to let loot* a l«w)bard«iem, dastard!v «ri«l tkjtrifetlvc. 
{,Jk''«Mi-bej « t a '̂SttBday igttmw® fi**l *j»ft-«f good irttept cktt Miailke. 

rep**»tiofl far "the e^:i^l»r«»oer»'aTiwl others m_ ptfyifttt honor to the 
'.PitSace of .j^eace- and. 'ft *3&<d1i«g Hfe Wjtp«s hi 'wJiieit 'Be* •% lio^ey «f 
t^gf.wotll.' .. „,_ .. .'. . ' . ' . " . . . . . • . ' - . '•''•'' 

passed awiftly throygh Salxburg and having keen lit 
Vlearaat, **d, desolate aft«r-th*-An*ch1tia» Vienna, (or 
t few days, But f hay* a cieaf racolleetlon of the 
almosst ecsUtlc enthaslasm of priests who made 
their studies at Innsbruck and who, l» their sum
mer vacation*, reamed over the Tyrolean Alia*, to 
come hack te America after ejdiMsMon #Ittt flow
ing dtescripUans ef the sweet simplicity of the ,A;i»-
trlaa Oathollc seoale. tn ney eafh* teens t. heard 
Father Gataen, SX, lectare on that *ubl»ct, and 
time and again in hi* sermons throw lrtaoriie anec
dote or Incident or descriptios of a land In which 
Ostholiclty had taken deep'root, hid nourished for 
« thousand years, and had brought forth the kind 
«t frtttt that can be expected whan in the sell and 
atmosphere there I* none of th* poison of pagatiUm 
or, still worse, of' a corrupted or diluted Christianity. 

It *U1 came back te me while looking at and liken
ing t e that group of Galholte «(ng«w. And somehow 
there ran In my mind-In iSev«rse--tli*i -c^-saytfl* 
of tfe* shrewd hearer wh# detscted van!ty-*na., tin-

<a>firutb*nlne«* In the speech of an orator—"Wrmt you 
are i s shouting eo loud that 1 cannot hear what you 
aer." I will not say that X didn't hear that family 
ilngtog-, but above and. twneath and behind; «.nd 
beyond what they sang t could see what 'imp are— 
a fsvoily with Catholic culture and Ostholie religion 
bred in th* bone a id blood for hundreds o< finr», 
manifesting Itself in it* stoipl* beaiily while;.rriother 
a«« eons and daughters rerriained sweetly innocent 
of Oxe fact that they were cenreying Wieire f ban " 
meaiMMge of muaic. J*~>^-~~~~~ 

tn one of her delicate little fcitj*^i<Bnit* to the 
musics the Barenee* said with 4u1*t conykiion; that 
although the habit »f making music in t)ie home 
bad "stone out" ii km doming Wati. iM tU hope to, 
Abe: she said tbJit In spit* e f " ^ tragedy that has 

I dellsritful people from l ie horn* of Moeart, the old 
Austria,-gltt «* mere hope of a Gsthollc rthal*i*nce 
in that affiictecl land than any of the assurance* of 
etatesMnen and of general* that Nasiartt will be 
swept away. 

Be that a* it may. one thins; I* ceruln; they give 
us American Catholics an insight ittfo the loveliness 
of a home of Catholic culture and rclJiion. 
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